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Ycur shocking r.evs awaited us upon Iwr return from the reunion. We left by air

1 ĉuolttsr and reiurned 21 Oetoter. Agn.3£ and 1 both want you to know our sincer-

eat thoughts have teen of you and the five boye (only wish we had- gotten to

rat all of the*}.

You have "been through very trying times. You will i-a la our prayers, Betty, and

please write to us when you can and feel like it.* "

i
As you know, "Nick" was one of my very beet friends ov«r there. I kept a diary

and I ref«r to it often in ccrmection with getting the man back tc&othtr asain,

Vhen so dotn,?, I run across mary Tefererxsen to "Ni<3rr and. our times together.

I wonder if ̂ ou retail that 1 feel he saved ay life out tl&e espooailly?

-
It wus a cold and rainy avenin.5 in the vdiiter of *̂ 3-*Wj,. For some reason, .*s

wsre late ft*r "chow". "Hick" said, "Let's pro down to the Pub la Groat Yeldhan

instead of tramping across that middy field?" I replied that it would suit rae,

bat that I had no required slotted hik« headlight cover. "Nick" shrugged that

excuse off ulth" Ch, 1 can f5.x that. Wait a minuts." Ko proceeded to cut out a

su5.tabl* iwwer, sot so«n« tar«(h« van a? nays rsslpircerul ) and soon my Mke was

to apacs"{$

When we ̂ ot ccttled In at the Inn, **?v'iok" h«syd some ,̂ ir«? from th« \&w talking

quite loucilj about t«ie losseo the group liafi suEtaincd-efcpecially the tosb ex-

plosion ?\ Jun<», %3 •fa'yn so»*o ?? men lost their lives w the bass while loading

bombs on tho pianos. Aftor a saooni wcraiii;, "Mick" aaid "1*;̂  .,̂ oing to court-
those ̂ uyŝ ajid wene over to i.heir table and inforfned them.

Weeks later, on ?? Feb, 19̂ » I woke up and heard the planes nlimbinc, in form-
ation, over the bass. They were already at about. fo\ir or five thousand feet alt-



Itude. I threw on some clothes and rode my bike as fast as 1 could to Captain

Tansey*s Nissan Hut - he was the 5?5th"s Mutant - and asked, him why I wasn't

flying on the ndssion. Ke answered that thiB wes the day I had to witness in

the court nartial of those men "Nick" and I had heard talking too ouch that

night.

After the court martial I waited very anxiously for my crew of l»ee W. Smith,

(Battleground, Indiana), to return. The target was Oeschersleben, a town that
contained the large FW-190 factory. Recently acquired Lt Col Fitzgerald,from

Coastal Command B-2̂ 8 - as was Leber and Kalsey - led the mission. They took

off with 30 B-l?s. Due to high, thick overcast Fitzgerald had eighteen(l8)

planes "abort* (return) the mission, "ith only twelve, he rcade the tragic error

of proceed-in?; on to the heavily defended- target by tacking on to another group.

German fighters ssw the discrepancy at once and shot down half of the twelve

crewa, including the Lee Smith crew which I had taken on their first mission

to "break them In" as was r«y jou. I had flown with ffifteen or more new crows

as such» but omitty ' was & grant favorite. I had gone to the :<Kest Home' in

Salisbury, £?• England just tho prior week with thow for our wefiki5 rest after

fifteen Missions.

Thus, for the thifei tine, I had been scheduled to fly with a crew, was changed
at the l?*st minute g.nd the crew had perished. This crew of Sadtty'a was no ex-
ception. Only one gunner, a man froia Altoona, rA., Sgt Bulsok, also survived as
I did, by^jfhrii%- been sdieduledTto go witli another crew. Truly, I an alivo because

of ^fick"'B decision that highti

At our reunion la the Queen Mazy 10-1^ Oct this year, an iiuglislj couple fron
Pi^rewell juBt h.-s.ypr^.-sc to b» tourin," the C?1! Wiat -i coincidence! Even nore sc>,
wi»«n I talked to ths& I.fpuiid they knew tiie otokera rftio lived jubt, above the base.
*?ick* uned to taT-o our laxmdrj' to *">rr,r S*.akor. a\« often had eggs to sell to
us also! »..«.. No, aa long as those 6f us who knew him are alive, "Hick" will
be aliv« AT, our raenorirs/

ffloace rel?-,y ray thou^^ts to your "beys. ?crrfi?,ps we can gat to r.e.e ycu c^a
If you axe ever this way, don't fall to call and stop to see us.

Post f5i*ie*?rely,

s


